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Important Bunny Bunch News! 
 

 The Pre-K 4 graduation will be held at 
Starpoint Middle School Auditorium on 
Thursday, June 12th at 6pm. Graduates are 
to arrive at 5pm for a practice run! We 
can’t wait! 

 A big THANK YOU to all our wonderful 
families who participated in the St. Jude 
Trike-a-Thon! 

 Our annual picnic will be held on June 
20th. All of the children will be tie-dying t-
shirts for the picnic. If you would like your 
child to tie-dye, please send in a white shirt 
before June 10th. 

 Reminder: Tuition is always due the Friday 
before the week of attendance. 

 With the nice weather, we know that 
sandals and flip flops will be on your child’s 
feet. However, for the playground we ask 
that you bring in or leave a pair of sneakers 
here for your child to wear. Thank you!! 

 Please make sure your child has a pair of 
socks for gymnastics on Thursday 
mornings! Thank you! 

 Movin’ and Groovin’ will be held June 4th 
and 18th! 

 Remember gymnastics is every Thursday! 
 Just a reminder book orders are due 

Monday, June 16th! 

Happy Birthday! 
We would like to wish Mackenzie D a very happy 1st 

birthday and Seth P a very happy 1st birthday! Happy 

2nd birthday to Madison H! Happy 3rd birthday to 

Blake C, Reece J, Lily D, Kaycee W, and Cameron B!! 

We would also like to wish Miss Ann Marie a very 

happy birthday! Have a perfect day!! 

Star Teacher! 

Congratulations to our Star Teacher, Miss 
Diane! Miss Diane has been part of the Bunny 
Bunch family at the Ward location since its 
inception! Miss Diane has a kind disposition 
that the kids really gravitate towards. She is a 
very reliable employee. She never calls in and 
is always willing to stay later to help out! She 

loves all the children and they all love her 
right back! Miss Diane has a vast repertoire of 
songs and stories that she often shares with 

the children. She is very easy to work and get 
along with. Her kind nature makes her loved 

by all! We don’t know what we would do 
without our Miss Diane! Keep up the good 

work Miss Diane! We love you!!!  

Star Students! 
Each month we have a “Star Student” of the 

month.  The lead teachers will make the choice. 
Certificates and prizes will be awarded to the 
children at the beginning of the month.  The 
teacher will base their decision on growth and 

development, relating to others, eating and 
napping habits, and other STAR QUALITIES!! 

 
Our wonderful Star Students this month are… 

Infant: Hannah 

Toddler: Madison 

Pre-K 3: Mason 

Pre-K 4: Addison 

 



Infant News 
“Butterflies and Bumblebees” is the theme in the infant room as we head into 

summer! Miss Ann Marie and the babies will be kept busy as they begin learning all 

about butterflies and bumblebees. They will be reading fun stories, singing songs, and 

doing fun crafts! They will be making crafts such as footprint butterflies, honeycomb 

beehives, and making play-dough! The infants will also be working hard on their 

Father’s Day presents! We will end the month by painting a butterfly using Kool-Aid. 

We also plan on getting outside for lots of walks! 

The infants will be tie-dying shirts for the picnic! If you would like your child to make 

a shirt, please send one in by June 10th.   

 

Congratulations to our Infant Star of the Month, Hannah! Hannah is a beautiful and 

happy baby who is such a pleasure to have in the infant room! You can always find this 

bundle of joy laughing and helping her friends! She loves to show her friends how to 

share! Hannah is a sweet and loveable girl! She loves singing songs and learning body 

parts every day! Hannah is also learning to say a couple words! Before we know she 

will be chatting away! This adorable baby loves story time and is always bringing us 

books to read to her!  Congratulations Hannah, we love you!!! 



Toddler News 
The theme this month in the Toddler Room is “Outdoor Friends.” The weekly themes, which 

will be keeping our toddlers busy this month include “Reptiles,” “Butterflies,” “Bugs,” and 

“Birds.” Miss Emily will have the toddlers exploring different animals. Each week the toddlers 

will learn about all the wonders nature has to offer! Some of the fun activities include making 

frog puppets, shiny flies, and colorful birds! We will also be going outside a lot! The Toddlers 

will also be working hard on their Father’s Day presents! These little munchkins can’t wait to 

get going on these fun activities! 

The toddlers will be tie-dying shirts for the picnic! If you would like your child to 

make a shirt, please send one in by June 10th.   

 

Congratulations to our Toddler Star of the Month, Madison! Madison just moved up to our Toddler 

room! She is such a pleasure to have in the class! She is learning her colors, shapes, and different 

words! Madison impresses us every day with how much she knows. Madison is an adorable little girl 

with a great fashion for clothes! She loves story time and singing songs. Madison is a great help in the 

classroom! Madison loves walking in the room with a huge smile on her face and is always so lovable 

to her friends! Congratulations Madison, we love you!!! 



Pre-K 3 & 4 News 
 

June is here and a new month of excitement is about to unfold! The Pre K 4 students have 

been practicing and preparing very hard for their graduation. We will miss all of our 

preschool friends that are moving on to Kindergarten. We send them off with a pocketful of 

smiles and an abundance of curiousity as well as enthusiasm for a new adventure in learning. 

Good Luck class of 2014!   

With the close of preschool year comes the start of our summer program. For the summer 

months, the Pre k 3 & 4 classes will be joining together and will follow the same monthly and 

weekly themes and activities. The emphasis will be on small  group work which will allow us 

to focus on each child’s individual needs. Each child will participate in 4-5 centers each day 

along with making cool crafts, playing games and participating in fun outdoor activities. The 

children will continue to work on numbers, colors, letters, shapes, and rhyming, along with 

gross and fine motor skills. Our goal is to reinforce the previous year’s learning, while 

preparing your child for the coming school year. 

 “Jump into Summer” is the theme for the month of June as these kiddos get ready for 

summer fun and fantastic weather! Our weekly themes, “Birds,” “Bugs,” “Weather,” and 

“Summer Fun” will keep the kids very busy this month! The children will be doing fun crafts 

and activities as they learn all about the different types of weather, bugs, and summer fun! 

Making bug finger puppets, painting with bubble wrap, and making an obstacle course are 

just some of the fun things we have planned for our smarties!  

The Pre-K 3 & 4 will be tie-dying shirts for the picnic! If you would like your child to make a 

shirt, please send one in by June 10th 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Congratulations to our Pre-K 3 Star of the Month, Mason! Mason is such a pleasure to have in our 

Pre-K 3 classroom! He loves to learn each and every day. Mason is learning to write his name! He is 

such a silly boy who knows how to make everyone laugh with his silly facial expressions and funny 

jokes. He is so lovable and wants to make everyone happy. Mason is a handsome, brown eyed, brown 

haired little guy who always has a huge smile on his face. He always does his best when it comes to 

listening and sharing! Mason also makes sure his friends are sharing too! Congratulations Mason, we 

love you!!! 

 

Congratulations to our Pre-K 4 Star of the Month, Addison! Addison is a very energetic, fun loving 

girl! She knows how to spell and write her name all by herself! Addison knows all her colors and 

shapes, and even some Spanish. Addison absolutely loves to learn and impresses us each day with how 

much she knows! She also loves to play hair stylist with all of her friends and teachers. This adorable 

little girl wears such a stunning smile. When it comes to sharing and listening, Addison is always on 

top of her game! She always makes sure she is helping her friends and making them have a perfect day! 

Addison is such a loving girl and she shows it by hugging her teachers and her friends! 

Congratulations Addison, we love you!!!  



 

Here Comes Summer! 

 

 

   
    
   
   


